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Mrs. Ovens And Miss Coppersmith

Hostesses For Miss Perry
Mrs. Oscar Owens and Mies

Roba Coppersmith delightfully en¬

tertained at a buffet supper at
the home of Mrs. Owens on Bur¬

gess Street Monday night in honor
of Miss Helen Perry, who celebrat¬
ed her birthday anniversary 0:1

that day.
The dining room table was

lovely with a maderia cloth, and
had as u centei piece a bowl of
sweetheart roses and fern. Tall
green tapers were used in silver
holders on either end of the table.
Mrs. Owens' and Miss Copper-

smith's guests were: Miss Helen
Perry, honoree: Mr. and Mrs. Con¬
rad Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Macon
Nixon, Muss Clara Pritchard, Miss
Anna Hester Bobbitt. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Owens. Miss Rcba Copper¬
smith. Mrs. Billie Saunders Smith.
Wilfred Jones of Washington. D.
C\. Edward Owens of Plymouth
Sidney McMullan of Edenton. Dr.
Z. D. Owens. St. Clair Bailey
Howard Stevens, Tornmie Wil¬
liams and Brad Sanders.

Price-Wood
A wedding of interest through¬

out tins section will take place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
City Road Methodist parsonage on

North Road Street, when Miss
Louise James Wood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood of Dyer
St.. and Henry Price, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Price of Weeksville,
will wed The wedding will be a

quite affair, with onl a few close
friends and relatives present.
Miss Wood will wear a rust

Degora crepe dress with brown ac¬

cessories. and her flowers will be
a shoulder corage of Talisman
roses and valley lilies. Miss Wood
will be attended by her sister.
Miss Rosalie Wood. Mr. Price
will have as his best man.
Mr. Max Wood, a brother of the
bride.
Mr. Price and his bride will

leave immediately after the cere¬
mony for a honeymoon r.t Nays
Head, after which ithey will he at
home on the corner of Harney
street and Colonial Avenue. They
have their apartment furnished
and all ready to move in.

Visiting Mother
Lieutenant and Mrs. Stuart

Wood and two children. Walter
and Stuart, of Port Bragg, arc vis¬
iting Lieutenant Wood's mother,
Mrs. J. Q. A. Wood cn West Main
Street. Lieutenant Wood and his
family will leave the middle of the
month to make their home in the
Philippine Isiands. where he has
been ordered for duty.

Engagement Announced
Mrs. Lessie Albertson announces

the engagement and approaching
marriage of her daughter. Miss
Maude Aibertson, to Mr. Henry
M. Swayne of New Bern, formerly
of this city, and a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Swayne cf Wooclville.
The marriage will take place the
latter part of this month.

Returns to Norfolk
Mrs. Curtis Williamstcn has re¬

turned to her home in Norfolk,
after spending a week here as the
guest of Mrs. Sam Overman on
West Church Street.

Visits Here
Miss Mildrod Bright and Miss

Lois Jarrett of Newport News,
spent Sunday here as the guests
cf Misses Hallie and Hazel Siiver-
thxn on Pearl Street.

Visiting Relatives
Mrs. Claude Ballard cf West

Main Street has gone to Ncrfo'k
wacre she will spend a few days
as the guest of her si3ter. Mrs. A.
S. Mr.nn. and her mother-in-law.
Mrs. W. S. Ballard.

Visits Parents
Shciton Stevens, who is attend¬

ing Norfolk Business College, spent
the week-end and Leber Day with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Stevens at Camden.

Camden Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson of

Camden spent yesterday as the
guests of Mrs. Wilson's sister.
Mrs. Howard Whaley.

Leave For Raleigh
Mrs. Mildred Williams and Miss

Annie Evans leave today for Ral-
ei< h where they will spend the re¬
mainder of the week as the guests
of their aunt. Mrs. W. M. Duncan

Return to Norfolk
Mrs. H. W. Cobb and Mrs. Dc

Shields have returned to then
home in Norfolk after visiting Mr
and M. G. Sedgwick on ±iunioi
Street.

Attending Meeting
W. Ben Goodwin and Leslit

Sherlock left Monday for Hender¬
son where they will attend a meet¬
ing of the Redmen.

Weelr- End Here
Mrs. Isado.-£ Forehan .of I^br-

foik spent the week-end aiid ba-
bor Dr.v as the % uest of Mrs. L. M.

Cartwright on il iclid Heights.

Visit in 1'aleigh
Mr. and Mrs. V» . R. Edwards

and Miss Francis Whitehurst.
have returned from ,a trip to Ral¬

eigh where they visaed Mrs. Ed¬
ward's aunt, Mrs. R. .F. Coates.'

Attends I»Oi,:e-C .J.Tiing
Miss Edna Anderson attended

the Home-coming at tin? I. O. O.
F. Home in Goidsboro this week.

'

In Norfolk YesierdaV
Mrs. W. T. Culpepper aid her

daughter. Miss Louise Culpt pper,
Mrs. Gordon Shannonhouse and
Miss Isobelle Jennette, spent yes¬
terday in Norfolk shopping.

\
Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Virginia
Peele* Scarborough of Virginia
Beach, are visiting Mrs. Scarbor¬
ough's parents. Captain and Mrs.
C. O. Peele. \

In Norfolk Tuesday
Mrs. R. L. Kendrick and Mrs.

W. H. Gaither. spent Tuesday in
Norfolk shopping.

Leaves For Greensboro
Miss Elizabeth <Sas» Hathaway,

left yesterday for Greensboro,
where she will be a councilor at
North Carolina College for Wo¬
men. 4

Returns Home
Miss Helen Little has returned

to her home on West Main Street
after spending several days at

Nags Head as the guest of Miss
Xatherine Hathaway.

Here For Week-End
Miss Dorothy Scott, left Monday

night for her home in Norfolk af¬
ter spending the week-end and La-
oor Day with her mother, Mrs.
Jay Scott on Seldon Street.

Returns From Norfolk
Miss Gertrude Clover has re¬

turned to her home on West
Church Street after spending a

few days in Norfolk as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Liles.

Visit Here .

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Palmer of
Suffolk have returned home after
visiting Mr. Palmer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Palmer on Euclid
ncignio*

In Norfolk Yesterday
Miss Reva Palmer spent yester¬

day in Norfolk shopping.

Returns Home
Joe Perry has returned to his

home on Cypress Street, after
spending a week in Coleraine
visiting relatives.

I)r. and Mrs. Hathaway Return
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Hathaway,

Jr.. have returned home after
spending several days in Williarns-
ton and at Nags Head.

Visit Nags Head
Mr. and Mrs. P. Delon and MisS

Fannie Cartwright spent Sunday
at Nags Head.

Leaves To Teach
Miss Elizabeth Toxey left Mcn-

day for Jonesboro, N. C.. where
she will teach school this year.

Visitor Here
Mrs. T. J. Walton of Hertford

was in town this week. Mrs. Wal¬
ton has been spending the cum-
rr.er at Santa Fe, Florida.

Baltimore Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Snell

ancl two children of Baltimore,
Maryland, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Askew on Pearl Street.

In Norfolk Recently
Mrs. G. F. Hudgins, Mrs. R. T.

Brothers. Mrs. C. L. Twiford and
Mrs. J. B. Jenkins. Jr.. visited in
Norfolk recently.

Resigns Position
Mrs. Clara Liverman has rcsign-

cd her position as fitter in the
Ready-To-Wear department at
Rucker & Sheely Company. Mrs.
Mattie Turner has replaced Mrs.
Liverman.

52c a Year Power Operating Cost

ANDERSON
RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.

Y'a. Dare Hotel Bid*. Phone 1091
Write or Come in Today For

Weeksville Road
Routing Is Up To
War Department

Whether the highway leading
from this city to Salem township
will follow the course of the old
road or will cut through a swamp
near t "no end of the road will be

,; left up to the war department,
[! the county commissioners have
_

decided.
Original plans of resurfacing

the road called for the new pave¬
ment to take a short cut through
a swamp near the Jennings farm
and necessitated the building of a
new bridge a few hundred yardo
down Ncwbegun creek from the
present structure at Weeksville.

Since the federal government
has raised objection to the new
construction over the waterway,
the local officials asked that the
war department remove its objec-
tions or that the state highway
and public works commission
move to surface the old road

^ through Weeksville.

The 1.200 new credit unions un¬
der federal charter have an esti-

I mated membership of over 200,QUO.

Edenton Social
. ' T

Millard Bond^lj^tit. the past
wsek end with Mrs. Bond at Nags
Head.

Miss Sarah Badham, returned to
Raleigh, aftor sp?nding the past
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Badham on Colonial
Square.

Miss Mary and Margaret Pruden,
have returned to their home on

West Church Street, after spending
the summer at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rawlinson and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tillett, spent
the past week end at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner Jordon of
Elizabeth City, were Labor Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Camp-
en on West Gail St.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Stutton of
Chapel Hill, were the week end
,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown
at Nags Head.

Miss Emma Byrum, spent the past
waek end at Nags Head.

Dick Badham and Joe Rowlette,
are spending the week in Norfolk,
with Dick Badham's aunt, Mrs. H.
I. Phillips.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Moran and
Miss Elizabeth Moran, spent the
past week end at Nags Head.

Miss Anne Chappell spent the
past weekend at Nags Head.

Mrs. H. E. Williams has returned
from Virginia Beach, where she has
been visiting her son, Harry E.
Williams for the past ten days.

F. W. Hobbs spent the past
week end at Nags Head.

Miss Louise Ward left yesterday
for Fayettvillc to resume her teach¬
ing of Home Economics in the
Fayettville High School.

Friends of Mrs. J. M. Baity, will
be glad to know that her condition
is slightly improved.

,.

Miss Lena Smith left yesterday
for Raleigh where" she wQl enter
Mist Hardbargers' School.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Robbens of
Plymouth, visited relatives and
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goodwin and
children and Mrs. Henry Goodwin
spent yesterday in Norfolk, shop¬
ping.

y
Miss Louise Dail who has been

on a tour with a party of friends,
sponsored by E. C. Teachers College
to various points of interest north,
returned yesterday.

Sunny Rose of Washington. D.
C., former resident of Edenton. is

Caroline Chatfield Says
[A Man Who Has a Sordid Sob Story to Ted! Can Make

Faster Time Willi a Girl Than One Who Conies \\ oh
Straightforward Approach. Appeal to a ^ onng GhTs
Pilv, and She Answers With Love and Kisses.

DEAR MISS CHATFIELD: ..... ...

I am seventeen and the man is thirty. We know we have a real
case of love but there are things in the way. lie has been married
and divorced. His faith in women was destroyed and lie took to drink
but since lie has been in love with me has quit, though some say
he still drinks. Our family is truly aristocratic and I have always
been careful of my associates until now I am raady to throw family-
to the winds to marry him. My parents, friuids and relatives dis¬
approve of him because he had two sisters Uiat missed the straight
and narrow. But a brother is a respected and prominent citi/.en in
his town. The family and I have heated arguments over his skeletons
but I insist he couldn't have to atone for his sisters' sins when
he is all right himself. I shall appreciate a stranger's opinion because
it will be unbiased. Please express yourself. U. II. P.

ANSWER:
This stranger's opinion coincides exactly with the unanimous

opinion of your parents, friends and relatives. They couldn't all be
wrong. You are too young to get married; you arc too young
to reckon with the problems that such a marriage will create. The
man has once resorted to the bottle to drown his sorrows and
having once discovered that drink is an anesthetic he will again
resort to the bottle when things don't pan out to suit him. There
is evidently a wide social gap between you apart from the fart
that there is a sordid story iu connection with his sisters. There
is every reason for fear that your marriage would end in tragedy.
No wonder your parents are frantic at seeing you swept o£T youi
feet by a man whose family and personal history is out of keeping
with your traditions!

It is a queer thing that a man who has a sordid sob story to tell
can make much faster time with a girl than one who comes up with
a straightforward approach. Let him appeal to her pity for his
unhappy past and she answers with love and kisses. Let him tell her
he has no faith in females and she will accept the implied challenge
to restore his faith regardless of the consequences. She sees herself
as an angel of mercy, heaven-sent to comfort the poor creature, tc
make up up to him for what he has missed. All the while there burns
in her breast a fierce pride in her mission. The more innocent anc:
inexperienced she is the harder she falls for the sob stuff. And the
more wicked and experienced he is the faster he feeds it to her.

Lassies, beware of sophisticated gentlemen who feed you sob
stuff with large spoons. A real man doesn't try to jimmy his way
into a girl's heart with an appeal to her pity.

CAROLINE C11ATFIELO.

Problem of general interest submitted by readers will be discussed ir
this column. Letters unsuitable for publication will be answered per¬
sonally provided they contain stamped, self-eddrcsscd envelopes. A1
names are held confidence. Write Miss Chatfleld, in care of this news¬
paper.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bad-
ham on Colonial Square.

Lloyd Griffin, of Raleigh, .spent
the past weekend with his family.

Frank Hall, of Belmont, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Badham over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jackson, spent
the past week end at Virginia
Beach. ' ia'ifi
Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Saunders

and Francis Saunders of Norfolk,
spent the week end here visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson and
Miss Evelyn Jackson will spend to¬
day in Norfolk shopping.

MRS. A. G. SCARBOROUGH
CONFINED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. A. G. Scarborough is re-

ported as resting fairly comfort-
ably following an operation per-
formed at St. Vincent's hospital,
Norfolk. Mrs. Scarborough is
deputy to her brother, Joseph C.
Spence, register of deeds.

! jc! Crossword Puzzle j!
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ACROSS

1.Precious metal
5.City In Germany '

10.Increase
14.Away Irom wind
15.Bring Into effect
16.Wander
17.Slap down noisily
18.Agitates
19.Arabian seaport
20.Removed skin
22.Ton (abbr.l
23.Turn Inside out
24.Tear
26.Entrance
29.Varnish Ingredient
32.Gaseous compound
34.Wrath
35.South American

city (col.)
38.Wing-like part
39.Almost
41.Colonial leader
42.Japanese possession
44.Carpet45.Rock particles46.Amphibian
47.Hold back :
49.Bind :1

50.Frequently
81.Lubricate
52.Personification of

truth ,
53.Was chairman
54.Is predatory
56.Insect egg .

58.Small fisn
61.Toward sky .11
63.Lariat
67.Implement
68.Decorous

'I
6.Speck /7.Backbone /
8.Cloth measure '

.

9.Is not (obsolete) a
10.Sauce for meat '/H.Domineered over /
12.Above /
13.Proceeded '

21.Goddess of hunt
23.Before / *

25.Pastry
S7.Large antelope /
28.Attempt /29.Combining form: /

milk '

30.Apart f31.Jeweler's weight
33.Infrequently /
35.Leases F
36.Oriental country 1
37.Attack T
40.Wheel mark
41.Parent I
43.Man's nickname r

45.Crawling animal
47.Perish
48.Hotel
51.Worthless remnant
54.Less colorful
55.Smooth-spoken J
57.One of senses /58.Remain f
59.Young soprano

singer f
60.Repetition / '

62.Wharf ,
'

64.Burn
65.Prefix: half ;,>
66.Portent
68.That woman
69.Male cat Iff
70.Arid IZ

5= By LARS MORRIS~
ANSWER TO

. PREVIOUS PUZZLE
j

71.Appear
72.Poker bet
73.Pause in air
74.Not wild
75.Belgium river
76.Grinding powder
77.Ireland

DOWN

1.Breathe with
difficulty

2.Earthenware pot
3.Shakespearian king
4.Restrain
5.Attention
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STAR SIGNALS !
BY

OCTAVINE
For persons who believe that human

destiny is guided by the planet, the daily
horoscope is outlined by a noted a.tro-
loger. In eddition to information of
personal interest, i» outlines Information
of special Interest to persons born on the
designated dates.

SEPTEMBER 10
Birthdates failing between June

21 and July 20 are most likely tc
be affected by today's influences.

General Indications For All
Morning.Constructive.
Afternoon.Energetic.
Evening.Fair.

The early morning is the im¬
portant time today. Get yoia
problems solved then.

Today's Birtlidatc
You should be a scientifically in¬

clined person and possessed ol
good abilities. Do not be svayec
by public opinion of views ci tnc
moment.
Grippe, colcl*. intestinal poison-

ing, as well as difiicu'.ty .vitii pait-
ners, may be experienced (Lain;I January, 1937, if you do not builc
your health up now to avoid this
Get plenty of rest, and do not ad;
to your responsibilities.
Your home life should cxpaiv-

and pleasures and romance,
.should come your way durin;
February, 1937.
Danger Oct. 22 through 2D. 103C

Columbia Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jchnscn

left Saturday for Piltsboro. whore
they will visit Mr. Johnson's fam
ily.

Eddie Cahoon and Paul Spruit
spent Friday in Green: bo: o cr
busincss.

Mr. and Wilbert Swain, have re¬
turned to New York after spcmiinr
some time with Mr. Swain's fam¬
ily Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Swain

Mr. Clarancc Cahoon of Wash¬
ington was in town Friday on bus¬
iness.

Miss Francis Batcman of Nor¬
folk is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Batcman.

Stewart Batcman of Windsor if
spending a few days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lc-e Morgan an:
daughter Jean arc the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cahoon.

Mrs. Frank Sutton and sons.
Frank and Tucker have returned
to their home in Washington.

Miss Sue Ma: tin Capart, Mis:
Elisabeth Cooper, were in iowr.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Statcn oi
Norfolk, spent the week end with.
Mrs. Statcn's sister, Mrs. W. J.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bar.nirht of
Elizabeth City is visiting Mrs. Alva
Basnight.

Mrs. A. D. Simmons of Norfolk.
has returned after visiting re!a-1
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunlap, are
visiting Mrs. Dunlap*s parents, Mr. ,j
and Mrs. T. S. Soruill.

I
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ephrain Owens, Samuel Eenjunmi
Owens, who'"died Sunday morning
was buried Monday at the Oak-

>- mmimi

(jIS IS I G if T §TAR|
By MAHY Sini S!.V\X !
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SYNOPSIS

Kezia' Marsh, 'pretty, selfish apH twenty.
nrVifel tyidnta in Co/inth from Mhool ah'I
is met by 'her older hrotlier, Hugh. Ifc
drives her to the Marsh hotpc where
her widowed . mother, l*luvanr,at a warm-

bcartcij, scltrsaciiiiciug and 'unflerstanding
soul,' welcomes her. Kezia's sister, Mar¬
gery, pbiitui and matronly with the care

'i f three children,-is at .lunch? with them.
Iftiyltis wife, Dorrie, has pleaded a prcvi«
ons engagement. Fluvanna Marsh wakens
the next morning from a dream aljout her
late husband, Jim. whose unstable charac¬
ter she fears Kezia has inherited. F.llcn
I'endlcton comes over. She is an artistically
inclined girl. She happily tells Fluvanna
she has become engaged to Jerry Purdue.
Kllen fears that her father and mother,
flavin and Lizzie, will not approve the
match. Ifugh and Dorrie go out to the
Freeland Farms to dance with their friends,
t'un and Joan Whitney. Whitney, who has
heen out of work, announces that he has
a new position. Cun and Dorrie dance
together and then disappear for a while.
Dancing with Joan, Hugh finds her in tears.

Apparently she has some secret worry over

her hushand Cun. When Kllen and Jerry
speak ahout their engagement to E'lcn's
parents, I.izzie is disagreeable until Jerry
sympathizes with Iter imagined ailments.
The matter is left pending. Unexpectedly
Hugh has to visit a neighboring city on

business. Returning home to ask Dorrie
to accompany him he finds her telephoning.
In contusion she quickly hangs tip without
saying good-hy. She agrees to accompany
him. They spend a delightful day and Ifngh
is happy. At a family party, Kezia en¬

counters Jerry. They had met a few eve¬

nings before at the Freeland Farms. F.llcn
is disturbed when Jerry is absorbed by
Kezia. Kezia goes out of her way to
charm Jerry, Fluvanna is concerned about
Kezia. who is evasive ahout dates she has
heen having at night. She muses over the
resemblance of Kezia to her late husband,
recalling bow temperamental, moody an/1
improvident lie bad been.

CHAPTER V.Continued
.9.

The memories became a moving
p'cture screen reproducing scenes

in flashes, scenes impervious to
the assault of time. Friends, par-
tics, the birth of Hugh, financial
pressure, disagreements and the
sweet toll of reconciliation. Jim,
gay, hopeful, magnetic; Jim, mo¬

rose, silent. He always dominated
the picture with that positive driv¬
ing force of his, perverse, lii-con-
sidcrcd, but a power, nevertheless.
She thought sadly that it was hu¬
man nature to love those persons
best who had a streak of per¬
versity in their make-up. Or per¬
haps one is only more aware of
that love.they test it so.
Several times he had been forced

to borrow from her father to meet
various demands, but was never
able to repay the loans.
After the death of her mother

and his losses in the stock market,
Jim's habit of drinking increased.
Ho did not use soft words when he
drank. Some inner demon spoke in
cruel, vindictive phrases. When
she saw him after one of those
nights when he had come in with
stumbling, uncertain steps, his
handsome face puffy, his hand
trembling so he could scarcely hold
the coffee cup, she was amazed at
the conflict of love and hate which
struggled in her. He reminded her
of bleary old Tom Gaveney who
took away the rubbish . . . But it
was really Jim, her husband, to
whom she was bound for life. Their
three children, Margery, Hugh and
Kezia were at school and might
come home any time. No one

must know.no one at all. Draw
the blinds. Send the maid to tht
laundry. Telephone the office that
he wasn't well. Head up; smile at
friends and strangers. The banner
of pride must float bravely while
the craft is sinking.
And then that day.
The freshly ironed shirts and

children's garments lay on the bed.
Put this pile in Hugh's room; sew
the lace on Margery's dress; socks
of varying sizes, colors must be
sorted, mended; a stitch here, a
button there . . .

She had never been able to put
away freshly - laundered clothes
since without a leaden feeling, for
suddenly she looked up and saw
Jim.
He was standing by'the chiffon¬

ier, one elbow on it, watching her.

,vood cemetery. Services vert
conducted by Rev. M. O. Me.tcn
.castor of the Methodist Church

Mr. II. S. Williams, Tyrrell
County Game Warden, made four
rrrests Saturday. Mr. George
Stutton and J. A. Pledger were
ouna guilty of catching squirrels
>ut of season, when tried before
he Justice of Fcacc, W. C. Alex¬
ander. both were Fined four dol¬
ors and cost of court.

Mr. C. A. Ragland and C. A.
Rgyiand, Jr., of Franklin County,
were guilty of fishing wul">ut ii-
eenne and fined cost cf cou...

Directors of Englehard Bank
Trust Co., were in Columbia Mon¬
day negotiating with the busi¬
ness men of Tyrrell for cstablish-
uc nt of a branch of tlieir bank cl
T.nglehard. They reached an a-

.lccmcnt, and will establish a
oank here providing the venture
:s approved by the Federal depos¬
it insurance commission, as this
bank is governed under this pro¬
vision.

"Jim! Y.ou home? Have you
had your lunch?"
He did not answer at once. His

^aze was somber but pot unkind.
He sat down in a chair and mo¬

tioned for her to take one.

A foreboding gripped her. She

watched his hands, lean, restless,
clutching'the aViirofthe chair un¬

til, they were'White fit the knuck¬
les!. An odd ring on his little finger
.a ring which he had inherited
from his father.was raised into

prominence.'
"I'm in a bad way, Fluvanna."
"Sick?"
He shook his head.
Her glance hardened. "Money

again? I.Jim, you know '

"Yes, I know what you're going
to say. You've done a lot. Helped
me out a dozen times. But this
time.this time".he struck the
arm of the chair with his fist.
"you must! Must, I say"
She rose without a word, went

over to the bed, gathered up some

of the garments and put them in
a drawer. She wouldn't ... she
wouldn't. Draining away every¬
thing she had. She had been too
easy. She had to think of her
children, their education, future
"I.must have $15,0C0!" The sum

startled her. For what? ... "I
haven't it. You know I haven't."
His eyes swept the room, came

back to her. "Sell something. Put
a mortgage on the house."

"I won't. Nothing can make me."
"Won't, eh?" His lips curled in

a hateful smile. "You'd rather see

your husband go to the peniten¬
tiary, I suppose."
The penitentiary? His words re¬

sounded like the echo of waves, and
the blood seemed to slip quietly
away from her body, leaving only
llcsh and nerves. The penitentiary

?
"I don't believe you," she said

faintly.
He did not reply. Then scarcely

knowing what she was doing, she
went into the adjoining room where
Kezia slept. Kezia had left a leg¬
less doll on the floor. Mechanically
she picked it up and put it into the
closet.
Then Jim was in the doorway. He

was holding a revolver idly in his
hand. Horror froze in her. Was he
going to kill himself.before her?
. . . But,he pointed it at her.
"Jim, you wouldn't. Don't.try

to be funny," she gasped.
"I must have it before four

o'clock."
She smelled the odor of whiskey.

"Stop waving that revolver around!
You know it's loaded."
"So it is."
She backed away from him, out

into the hall. She wanted to call
him a coward and a bully, but she
yv; s too terrified. There was some¬

thing brooding and insane in his
look.
"You say you won't?"
"I can't. How can you threaten

me this way? What if the children
should see you?"
"You could borrow it on your

steel stock."
"I borrowed the last on that."
"Will you telephone Kimball?

He's waiting."
Her thoughts raced. If she could

get away from him until he came
to his senses! "I won't do any¬
thing until you lay that revolver
down!"
He looked at her and then at the

weapon sullenly. "I'll keep it un¬

til you go through with it."
Escape? . . . Escape? . . . Be¬

hind her was the attic door. Why
hadn't she run downstairs.out in¬
to the yard? It was in her mind
to gain the maid's room and lock
the door. She whirled and ran

up the stairs.
He caught up with her as she

was closing the door, grasped her
by the shoulders. "Give me time
to think! . . . You are frighten¬
ing me to death!" she moaned.

Last Year Most
Difficult . Hitler
By RICHARD HELMS

United Press Staff Correspondent
Nuremberg, Germany, Sept. 8..

U.R).Describing the last year as
the most difficult period in his
political career, Reichsfuehrcr
\do;f Hitler declared today he
had succeeded in materially
strengthening the "safety of the
reich."
Thousands crowded about him

as Hilter arrived for the opening
)f the fourth Nazi party congress,
the largest since the former Aus¬
trian house painter ascended to
oower.
In a brief speech following his

voicomc to Nuremberg by Mayor
t.;' be it at t.'j dimly-lit medieval
fqc-iiv l.ull 'T.athaus," Hitler ac-
efptc . a carved wooden box con¬
taining do: emr nts 4'JO years old
and plans for fortifications about
the city, and*emotionally raid;
"I accept this as a reminder oi

the mcst difficult year of rny po¬
litical career, in which, with the
help of God. I succeeded in
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